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Announcements.

Term strictly cash lu advance
Republican Primaries, Saturday, May

n, is.
PRESIDENT JUDGE.

We are authorized to announce W. M.

Lindsay, of Warren, Pa., as a: candidate
for the office of President J ndge, subject
to the decision orthe Republican Primar-
ies of Forest County, and the 87th J udio-ia- l

Convention.
ASSEMBLY.

We are authorized to announce Dr. S.S.
Towlor of Jonks township.as a candidate
for Assombly, subject to Republican
usages.

We are authorized to announce Jona-
than Albaugh, of Hickory township, as
a candidate for Assembly, subject to Re-

publican usages.
We are authorized to announce J no. W.

Black, Esq., of Howe township, as a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to Republi-
can usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce John

R. Osgood, of Tionesta Borough as a can-

didate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce S. M.
Henry of Jenks township as a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject ta Repub-
lican usages. v

STATE DELEGATE.
We aro authorized to announce N. P.

Wheeler, of Hickory township, as a can-

didate for Delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

UNDULY
The First Great Naval Battle

is Pulled off at Manila and
tho Spanish is
Wiped off the Sea.

OURS

squadron

COMMODORE DEWEY THE HERO OF
THE HOUR.

The great battle which has been

anticipated for some days past began
in the harbor of Manila, the capital
of the Fhillippine Islands, at an early
hour Sunday morning, and with his

fleet of six war vessels, but one of
which is a first class battle ship, Com

roodore Dewey practically wiped out
every vistageof theSpanish squadron
under Admiral Montejn, whose fight
ing qualities we have been hearing so

much about of late.
All the news from that quarter

must for the present come through
the Spaniards, who have exclusive
control of the telegraphic cables, but
tbey are forced to admit a complete
and crushing defeat. Tbey claim
that serious damage has been done
the American squadron, but to what

extent the dispatches do not venture
ao opinion. The fact, however, that
Commodore Dewey has bombarded
and completely destroyed the fortified
seaport city of Cavite, and has given
Manila twenty-fou- r hours in which to
surrender, would indicate that his
vessels ure not severely hurt.

The following from Madrid,' Spain,
is the text of the official dispatch
from the Governor General of the
Phillippiues to the Minister of War,
Lieut. General Correa, as to the en
gagement off Manila:

"Last night, April 30, the batteries
at the entrance to the fort announced
the arrival of the enemy's squadron,
forcing a passage under the obscurity
of the night. At daybreak the ene
my took up her position and opened
with a strong fire against Fort Cavite
and the arsenal. Our fleet engaged
the enemy and in a brilliant combat
protected the Cavite and Manila forts
Tbey obliged the enemy, with heavy
loss, to manouvre repeatedly. At 9

o'clock the American squadrou took

refuge behind the foreign merchant

shipping, on the east side of the bay.

Our fleet, considering the enemy's bu

periority, naturally suffered severe
loss. The Maria Christina is on fire

and another ship, believed to be the
Don Juan de Austria, was blown up
There wai considerable loss of life,

Captain Cadarzo, commanding the

Maria Christina, is among the killed.

I cannot now give further details.

The spirit of the army, navy and vol- -

untera is excellent."
Official telegram says Montej'o has

transferred his flag to the cruiser Isle

de Cuba from the cruiser Keina Maria

Christina, which is completely burn

ed. According to iate official tele

gram Spanish cruiser Castilla was

also burned. The other ships retired

from the combat, some being sunk to
avoid their falling iuto the bands of

the enemy.
El Heraldo says Montej'o changed

his flabship during engagement or be

tween two encounters, the better to

direct his manovres. Thus he escaped

the fate of the Christiua's comman-dor- .

Cabinet ministers of

"serious but honorable losses."

LATEST DISPATCHES.

London, May 3. Commodore

Dewey, according to dispatch from

Madrid, gave Captain General Au-

gust! 24 hours to comply with an ulti-

matum which demanded all war-lik- e

stores and the entire stock of coal in

charge of the government officials.

The ultimatum asserted that no mon-

ey levy would be i aJe upon Manila.

The dispatch says it is believed in

Madrid that the Government has al

ready cbled General Augusti author-

ity to comply with the demand, no

other course being open. Grave

events may follow publio knowledge

of this compliance.
London May 3. Special from

Msdrid says Wyler declares himself

ready to return to Cuba and under-

take the leadership of aggressive war-

fare agaioe the United States and

head an army of invasion. Well,

wouldn't our boys be delighlel to

get after this butcher
Loudon. May 3 According t' a

dispatch from Cadiz to the Daily

Chronicle, it is believed there that
orders have been given for a fleet of

five vessels to start for Cuba on

May 15.

THEY'RE BADLY r.ATTI.ED.

London, May 3. A special dis-

patch from Madrid says marshal law

has been proclaimed there. Custo-

mary proclamation posted at raid- -

night.

speak

Madrid, May 5. Peoples minds

too full of disaster to thiuk of any

thing but aveugiug the surprise at
Manila bay.

THE BATTLE AT MANILA.

In the naval engagement at Ma

nila, Cotnodore Dewey's squadron
was composed of the Olympia, the

Baltimore, Boston, Raleigh, Concord

and Petrel, ouly one of which is a
first-clas- s battleship, the Olympia.
The crews of his vessels all told

summed up 1694 men. His batteries

consisted of ten 8 iuch rifles and 33

guns, besides the usual amount

of smaller guns.
fhe Spanish fleet carried 1734 men

and was made up of the following
vessels :

Reina Cristina, 3,520 tons; built 1886;

speed, 171 knots; battery, 6 0.2-inc- h Ilon- -

toriaguns; two 2.7-inc- h and three 2.2'

Inch rapid firo rifles; two i, six
two machine guns and fivo

torpedo tubes.
Castiila, 3,342 tons; built 188.'; H knots;

battery, fonr 5.9-inc- h Krupp rifles, two
two four 2.9-inc- h rap
eight rapid-fir- e guns, two ma

chine guns, and two torpedo tubes.
Velasco, 1,152 tons; 14.3 knot9,; bat

tery, three 5.9-inc- h Armstrong rifles, two
2.7-iu- Hontorias, and two machine
guns.

Don Antonio De Ulloa, 1,130 tons; 14

knots: battery, four 4.7-ln- Hontorias,
two 2.7 inch rapid-tire- , five machino
guns, and two torpedo tubes.

Don Juan De Austria, 1,130 tons; 14

knots; battery, four 4.7-in- Hontorias,
three 2.2-lnc- h rapid-fir- e, two
machine fill oh and three torpedo tubes,

General Lezo and El Cano, gun vessels,
521 tons,; built 1885; 11 knots. Tho Oen
eral Lezo has two Hontoria ritles, of 4.7- -

lnch calibre, one 3.5-inc- two small rap
e and one machine gun and two

torpedo tubes. The Elcano, three 4.7-

inch guns, two small rapid-fir- e, two ma
chine guns and one torpedo tuba.

(Marques Del Duero, dispatch boat; 500

tons; 10 knots; one smooth-bor- e 6.2- -

iuch calibre, two 4.7-inc- and one uia
chine gun.

Isla De Cuba and the Isla De Luzon are
both small gunboats. It is not known
whether they are with the squadron or
not. They are of 1,030 tons displacement,
16 knots and carry four 4.7-in- Honto
rias, four rapid fire, two 3-

pounder, two- machine guns, and three
torpedo tubes.

It is not probable that a single one of
these vessels was saved from destruction

We have had many military heroes

bat the soldier who deserves the
highest aod biggest statue is the
American Volunteer in his private a

nniforin

Shells from our fleet could have
been sent into Havana at any lime
during the last two weeks, but injur
ing purposly is not
the American style of making war

Why not the exodus to Klondike?
Simply this: When American patri
otism rises up in defense of our coun
try's honor and for the sake of human
lives lost by the treacherous work of
a foreign nation, it is not to be io flu

enced by gold, even though the love
of money is man's greatest passion

In Jamestown, Warren and othe
neighboring places public meetings
have been held for the announced
purpose of "devising plans fur relief
for the families of volunteers." Such
meetings are chiefly useful as a means
for enabling aspiring politicians and
local orators an opportunity for
shooting off their mouths. The in

stigators of such gatherings seem to

overlook the fact that the families

the volunteers are not particularly
stuck on thus being paraded as pub
lie charges. A better way to do th
thing is in a modest, unassuming way

It may not serve the advertising pu
poses of the public meeting, but it
equally as effective, and the feelings
of the beueficiaries are spared. Th
cheap patriotio clap-tra- p of the pro
sessional chin-whack- is wearisoin

Blizzard. Correct you are.

Miort, Hut Warlike.

A cens.irship of press dispatches

has been established by the govern-

ment al Key West.
The harbor at Key West is io full

of prire ships that no more can be

accommodated there.
Hampton Roads has been ordered

closed t incoming and outgoing ves-

sels between sunset and sunrise.

The Trince of Wales presided at
the council of Ministers which drafted
Great Britain's neutrality proclama

tion.
Alaskan transportation companies

are asking the government for Gal
ling guns with which lo equip their
steamers.

At a huge mass meeting iu Trafal- -
w i rgar square, London, tne course ni

America iu the Spanish affair was

heartily commended and cheered.

Many Greeks in Athens havo sig
nified their willingness to the Ameri

ca n Consul to enlist in the United

Stale army to fight against Spain.
Signal stations, manned by naval

. i t lireserves, are to be established ail
aliin the Atlantic coast to report the

approach of Spanish naval vessels.

The Navy Department is to be

kept couslnnily informed of the move-

ments of the fleet before Havana by

messages sent by carrier pigeons

It is believed iu Washington offio

ial circles that after the insurgents

are fully armed and equipped they

will be able to send a furco of 50,000

men against Havana.
Tho officers of the United States

fleet before Havana are restless under

the peaceful blockade. They want

to put into practice mauy theories
which they have held for years.

England's declaration of neutrality
admits the important poiut that the

war between the Uuited States and

Spain begau when Minister Woodford

was expelled from Madrid.
To guard against a shortage of fuel

for our Asiatic fleet, the Government
has arranged for the shipment of 80,-00- 0

tons of coal by rail from Penc-sylvan- ia

to Sao Francisco.

The government receives half (he

prize money, but turns it over to the
naval pension fund All is thus be

stowed on the ailors, and they de

serve it fir their visilauce ami dar- -

Gen. Blanco's assuraoce to Mad

rid that he does not need the assist- -

nee of the fleet is probably intended

as a bint that it wouia oe an un

healthy place tor the Spanish navy.

Republican Primary Election.

Pursuant to a Resolution of the County
Committee, passed March 1, 1898, It Is
ordered that the Ropnblican voters of
Forest County meet on

SATURDAY. MAY 1898.
at 2 o'clock, p. in., at the following named
places of holding primary elections, to
wn :

14.

Harnett, Jacob Maze's Carpenter Shop.
Harnett, at Kedclylle.
Green, at Nebraska.
Green, at Guitonville, School House.
Harmony, at West Hickory.
Harmony, at Fogle Farm.
Hickory, at East Hickory.
Howe, hast, at KrooKston.
Howe, at Cooper Tract.
Howe, at ! ox Dure.
Howe, at Frosts, 'which also includes

former ilyromtown precinct;.
J lowe, watson farm.
Jenks, at Marienvillo.
Jenks, at Cloughs Mills.
Jenks, at Duhring.
Kingsley, at Starr.
Klugsley, at Newtown Mills.
Kinirsley, at Kellettville.
Kingsley, at Mayburg, (which also in

eludes loruier isaiitown precinct).
Tionesta township, at Township House
Tionesta lioroueh, at Court House,
At which time and places thoy will by

tneir votes nominate :

One person for President Judge.
One person for Congress.
One person for State Sorjate.
One persen far Assembly.
One person for County Treasurer,
One person for delegate to the State

Convention.
Each election precinct will also electone

person lor member oi the County Com
mittee ior tne ensuing year.

mi I, ...in . . . "i un puns win remain open nil i p. in
Return Judges will convene at the

Court llouse, Tionesta borougn, on the
following Tuesday, May 17. 1898, at 'i
o'clock, p. m.

iiieutiou is cuueu io iuu Act ui June,
1881, regulating primary elections, that
Judges and Clerks, before entering upon
the discharge or their duties, snail take
and subscribe an oath or athrniation in
presence of each other,

Proper election blanks and tickets will
be mailed to the committeemen of the
different precints in due time. It is their
duty to see that these are promptly on
nand on toe day oi the primaries.

M. E. Abbott.
Secretary.

Uus 11. Evans,
Chairman

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

More new shoes this week at Miles
fc Armstrong's. They are right. That
makes them sell. It

"It is the Itrst on Knrili."
1 hat is what Jid wards x, rarkor, mer-

chants of Plains, tin., says of Chamber
lain's Pain lialm, for rheumatism, tame
back, deep seated and muscular pains.
boki oy it. w. uovara.

Children like it, it saves their lives.
We mean One Minuce Ceugh Cure, the
infallible remedy forcouclis. colds.croun.
bronchitis. grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. lleatn & Hiumer.

The Westfleld (Ind.) Xews prints the
following in regard to an old resident ot
that place : "Frank McAvoy, for many
years in the employ oi the Ij., in. a. x C.
Hy. here, says : 'I have used Chamber
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrluea Kmn- -

cdy for ton years or longer am never
without it in my lamiiy. i consider it
the best remedy of the kind manufact
ured. I take pleasnre in recommending
it.' " It is a specific for all bowel disord
ers, tor sale by U. W. uovard.

ITTANTED An intelliiient salesman
II in every township, exclusive terri-

tory. Send for particulars. C. 8. SMITH,
1213 Filbert St., fniladelpbia.

. M. L. Yoeum, Cameron, Pa., says, "I
was a sufferer for ten vcars, trying most
all kinds of pile remedies, but without
success. DeWitfs. Witch Ha?! Halve was
recommended to me. I used one box.
It has effected permanent cure." Aa

cure for piles PeWitt'a Witch
rermanent has no equal. Heath Kill- -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ or Fle.iiBY Issued out of the Cotnt of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will be

to sale bv nublio vendue or outcry.
at the Court llouse, In the llorough of
Tionesta, Forest County, fa., on

: MONDAY, MAY 23, A. D. 1898,

at 1 o'clock p. m., tho following described
real estato, to-w-

E. E. VOCE ROTH vs. AARON FOUT,
Ficil Facias, No. 15, May Term, 1808,
(waivers). T. r. Hiteiiey, Attorney.
AH that certain piece of land situate in

Harmonv township. Forest county. Pa.,
Itounded on north by lands lornierly of
Charles Harrison, amt Jane young, on
the east bv land of H. S. Easton and
Jesse Hirehtleld, south by land of Jesse
Itirchtield and nublio road to Pleasant- -

villo, and on west by land formerly of
John woooeocK ann also oi jtouen par-
son. Containing about one hundred acres
bs shown bv deed recorded in Deed book
No. 16 page 331. Excepting 1516 of the
oil. and excepting one lot ol about 1 of an
aero conveyed to Jane llirehfield by deed
recorded in Deed Hook No 19, pago 363.
On which is erected one frame dwelling
house 24x40 and ell. lorco bams 30x40
each, and a large orchard of fruit trees
thereon

Taken in Execution and to be sold as
the property of Aarou Font at the suit of
E. 15. Vockroth.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when the
property Is stricken down :

1. Wlien tho plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors beeoiro the purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including mortirauo searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of tho pro
ceeds of the saloorsuch portion thereof as
ho may claim, must be turnisiiod (lie
Slieritt.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All salos not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., ol the
next rluv. nt which time all Dronertv not
settled tor will again be put up and sold
at tho expense and nsk oi tno person to
whom first gold.

See Purdon' Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4S6 and Smith's Forms, page Sivt.

FRANK T. WALKER. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Otlico, Tionesta, P May 2,

18!.

THIAL LINT.
List of c.iuses set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleasof Forest County,
Pennsvlvania.commencing on the Fourth
Monday of May, 1898:

1. John Conler vs. U. Hammond, ni.
Crosby, doing business as Hammond,
Crosiiv x Co.. iso, 4. way Term, inw.
AMiA&i nv dcienoant ironi j. r.

2. Seth C. McArthur, trustee under the
willofAbner Hammond, deceased, vs.
Tionesta Gas Company, No. 44, August
Term. 1897. Summons in e eetnient.

3. Caroline L. Hoysradt et. al.. vs. no--
nesta Gas Company, No. 45, August
Term, 1897. Summons in ejectment.

4. Dorld. Mead Co.. vs. W. T. Hart.
No. 68 February Term. 1897. Appeal by
pill, from .1. f.

5. 8. E. Church vs. W. J. Foreman,
executor, No. 0, Feb. Term, 1898. Sum
mons In action of assumpsit.

8. The St. Albans MIq. Co., vs. Tionesta
Mfg. Co., Limited. AO. l. eu. Term,
1898. Summons in action of trespass.

Attest, JOHN II. ROBERTSON,
Prothouotary,

Tionesta, Pa., May 2, 1898.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and tor
the county of Forest, has issued his pro
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter sessions ot the reace, orphans'
Court, Over and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery,, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
I'ourlli Monday ot May, being
the 23d day of May. 189S. No
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices or the I'eaco and con
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M.. ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oluce appertain to be done.
and to those w ho are bou nd i n recogu izanee
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall bo in thejail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be fust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 25th day of
April, a. u. 1NWI.

Notice.

Notice is hereby (riven that an applica
tion will be made to the Governor of the
State of Pennsylvania on Thursday, the
2nd day of June. 1898. by J. T. Dale,
w imam Pinearbaugn, V. A. itandaii, 1j.
Agnew and T. F. Kitchey, under the Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to pro
vide tor the incorporation and regulation
of Natural Gas Companies," approved
the 29th day of May, 1885, and the sup
plements thoroto. lor the charter or an
intended corporation, to be called The
hmpire uas Company, the character and
object whereof is producing, doaling iu.
transporting, storing and supplying natu
ral gas in the counties ot forest and
Clarion, and for these purposes, to havo,
possess and eniov all the rights, benefits
and privileges ot said Act of Assembly
uiiu lis &uJjluuimiits

x. . kitchey, solicitor.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that there will
be a meeting ef the stockholders of the
Tionesta Water Supply Company, on
June 1st. 1898. In Its olrico. (the gas ofllce)
Tionesta, Pa., at 2 o'clock p. in. for the
purpose of voting on an increase of the
capital stock, lrom eight thousand to
twenty thousand dollars.

u. w. KoniNRON, Jfres.
tr s. v. irwis sec.

Executrix's Notice.

Whereas, letters testamentary to the
estate of YV. A. Kakin, late of Harmony
n...n.l.n I. T , ..,,,J

have been granted to the subscriber, all
persons indebted to tho said ertate are
requested to make immediate payment.
and those haying claims or demands
against the estate of the said decedent.
will make known the same without de
lay to Anna E. Kakin,

Stewarts Kun, Pa.
March 23, 1898.

OFTICIAK

Office ( 't 714 National Batik Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.

FREE
Exclusively optical.

$50 BICYCLE
To ogenis as a

sample. This is
the opportunity
for a hustler. For
particulars, ad

dress POWER CYCLE COMPANY.
Indianapolis, Ind.

RKrOKT UP hume.AUDITORS' for year ending March
14, 18SW. J. W. ItlacK, Treasurer, in ac
count wltli roan uinu.
To bal. last settlement -

' amt, from J. A. Nash, Col..
" Co. Treas.

from J. M. Donham. .

By orders redeemed
" 3 per cent. com. on n.
" balance -

J. V. niack, Treaa., In act. with

OS,.

..

..

poor fund. . rR"
To bal. last settlement ? ' 80

from J. A. Nash. Col 00
" Co. Treaa wi

Mrs. J. :. Geist.

13805

$3805

inonev borrowed 250

By orders redeemed fllMM
" 1 cent. com. on Sl'JUS oft M 'l.. . . nv Ui)

balance "

A. Nash, Col. In account with

1057

1132

road fuud
bal. from last settlement Itl
duplicate, cash road iws

road 918
" exonerations returned

My exonerations, lSitt $
- . . . it (1. i" " JtRPU IO

" amt. paid Treas 2433 08
" abatement on $1500 99

3 per cent. com. on SI oa... 4n no
5 cent. com. on $ii(H) 00
returned tax, 1895 3 00
returned tax, 18!Hi US' S

Honhain tax. 1897 00
balance 1525 37

Nash, in account with

,.$25!M

poor fund
To baf. last settlement $ M2 0

duplicate 1332 18

" exonerations returned 3 01

Bv exonerations. 1895 $ 61

" " lS'.IO 3.1 IU

" amt. paid Treas 1250 00
" abatement on $850 00 74

" 3 cent, com. on $850 50
" 5 per cent. com. on $400
" returned taxes, w

' 1890
" balance 452

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Road Fund:

L1AMI.ITIKS.
orders outstanding $4453

72
in 37

Due from Co. unseated tax, '90, 3098

Assotls over liabilities
Poor Fund:

work,

Col.,

Road

ASSETS.
Amt. Treas $1132

lector

L1AIIILIT1K.H.

Foor orders outstanding $ 2.'0
Duo Forest Co.. niainteuance of

Pauners at Warren asylum.. 4 i.i us

Amt. ofTreas 30
in Collector

Due from 801

over liabilities w
We. undersigned, auditors How

Township, certify that have ex
aniiued abovo nccounis mem
as forth in the foregoing report.

J.

-- OF

PR,

00
24 00

23
cn.

47
78 04

72

23

n,L
two

00

6C

CR.
65

ner

PR'

41
10 02

92
cn,
85 95

00 78
500

per 30 00

J. M. 24

J. A.
92

PR- -

29
cn,
24

44
per 00 25

00 20 00

26 4(1

78

05

05

in of
of Co 15J

'97 49

53

00

$

$
4;'.

Nil

do
the iiuo

set

C.

29

58

08

in
of

00

08

of
wo

li.
F. A. Kkllkk,

Attest: Auditors
Gkist,

STROI'I',

THEL 00 RELIABLE

$2325

$4439

$1878

$1878

$4453

hands
hands

$1903

ASSETS.
hands
hands

Forest

Assets

Clerk.

$1557

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CflUFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriagos and Bug

fies to let upon most reasonable terms,
will also dojob TBA.ciisra- -

All orders lea at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

TUB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER flADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
o. A Ca.,

W V3 Philadelphia.

1

THB

Watklnion

SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cracklnz fit the sidea near
the so!. A ehafi remedy

which ovsfcqrr.es n long
t'.afi&lcz C'Ji-c-t In

ovjr3:ot3.

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

TIME TABLE, in
effect Oct. 10, 1897,

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

Mo. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06noon

no. oi way rreignt (carrying
passeiiKer8), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m,

No. 33 Oil City Exf ress, daily
except Sunday T.vi p. in

For Hickory, Tidioute,Warron,Kin7.ua,
F)(ff tfrtnrtfH? Jrnft?P? Bradford. Olea'n and theEast- i f m iav ven l .. ,i;i..

except Sunday 8:45 a,
No. 32 Pittsburir Express.

daily except Sunday 4:19
JNo. 00 way f reight (carrying
passengers to Irvlneton) daily

,.$ 2!1 18

..

..

$2325

80

To

1

$4430

irsy;

$0356

093

303

Co

tho

ana

W.

the

m

p. m

except Sunday 9:50 a. m

net Time Tables and full Information
from W. H.SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

K. UttLiLi, uen isupi.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger & Ticket Agent.
General office. Moonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Bulfalo.N.Y

Subscribe Tor the
Forest Republican.1

Good goods at low prices at Miles A

Armstrong's. It.

The Last Touch

COOK,

Is what gives to a man's

dresr. It is the bit'of .color iu his

the proper the

well the right

Hat.

Never, since this store

hive we shown an swell a stock of

Men's al prices,

as that which now greets (lie Easter

buyer.

Neckwear
In the

to a
ITIanN Taste.

Comfortable Shirts

Itizarre Designs

A..WAYNK

distinction

Scarf, Collar,
polished Hoots,

opered,'

Neckwear popular

Surest
Iuricx m&

FullLTrb

Are what men ask Tor, the shirts that
lit, the shirts that wear, are the
"Dunkirk" and "Parlor City" shirts.

Now Hats anil Shoes arc also here,
ami at moderate prices in all new

Styles and colors.

When you are passing, just drop In

and take a good look.

I H: I

Miles & Armstrong

'PHONE 34. KEPLER BLOCK. - TIONESTA, PA.

In Wall Paper
are very ef

fective wheu utedju large rooms Io
the average room, a rich design of
olid color, withlinayae a sprinaung
f little fiuures to rcontrastine color.

is the propev thing. This is not the
place whero you coiuo lu and say,
'I ve got a room, eight by ten icci
and ten fuel high How oiuch wall
paper will I need, and how much will
it cost?" Before wesell.you a wall pam-

per we want to find eut several things.
I is a more particular way, a better

way and iu the end a cheaper way.

We Handle the.

in

DRUGS,
AND

To be found and our Stock is Always Complete and of the

Finest Quality the Market Affords.

ttEATtt & KlUMSfc
TUftt0l31(

President.

GROCERIES
CROCKERY

NO. BOSS.

A. IS. Kelly,
Cashier.

TIONESTyi,

Wm. Smkardauoh,
Vice President

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $50,000.

DIKECTOUS

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. Smeai biiugh,

N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dalo. .T. II. Kelly.

Collections romitted for on day of pr.yinont at low rates. We promise our custom

ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest id on lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:.003JHSBT PSODUS! MB OABHzz
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.


